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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1989 Yellow Jack.et lien's & Voaen1 s Cross Country 
Location •.•••...•••..•...•••..•.•......••.••......•.... Ceda.rvi l le, Ohio 
rounded .•• e • • e •••• <I • • a • I • • • • • • • • e ••• • • • • • •••• • • • • e • • • • • ••• • I e • • • ••• 1887 
Enrollment .. , •••••.....••••.•...•.•......•.•.•...•••...........•..• 1900 
National Affiliations ....................................... NAIA, NCCAA 
District ..•.•..•.....•..•••..••.••. NAIA District 22, NCCAA District III 
nen I s Conf ere nee .........•......•.............................. nid-Ohi o 
Women's Conference ....•.•••...•.•••..•...•••. ~estern Buckeye Collegiate 
Nick.name ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• "Ye 11 ow Jackets" Colors .•••..•..•..•.....•.•..•.....•....••.......•...... Blue and Yellow Switchboard .....•...•..•.••..••............•......•...•.•. ( 513) 766-2211 
President •••.•••••...•...•.•..•••.....•••.•........•.••.. Dr. Paul Dixon 
Athletic Director .....•.................••..... Dr. Don Callan, ext. 248 
Head ffen's & Women's Coach •.•..•.............•.•.•. Elvin King, ext. 235 
Years as Head Coach ..•...•.•..................•......•.....•.... 20 yrs. Coach's Home Phone •••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• ( 513) 766-5444 
Alma Hater . ............................................ Kent State, 1964 
Home Course ..•..•.....••.•..•.••.•... • .•.. •.•...•. John Bryan State Park Sports Infonnation Director ....•.•...•••.•........ tta.rk Womack, ext. 505 
S. I.D. Home Phone ........................................ (513) 766-5244 
Trainer ..................•........•.............. Bob Duchardt, ext. 510 l'fanagers •.•.....•..•••.•••••••..•••..•...•••. Kari Clark, Heidi WU liams 
1989 mlf 1 S ROOTER 
Yr Ht wt Boaetown High School Jeff Andersen Jr 5-10 160 Perry, IA Perry Community Jeff Bolender Sr 5-8 140 Holland, HI Holland 
Peter Casaletto So 5-6 130 Andover, 11A Fellowship Bible Dan Cole Fr 5-5 125 Worthington, OH Worthington Christian Dave Durham Fr 5-7 130 Pasco, WA Pasco 
Eric Fillinger Sr 5-9 125 Cincinnati, OH Irondequoit NY Jim Foster Fr 5-9 130 Brookhaven, PA The Christian Academy Allen ?lcElroy So 5-11 140 Coluabus, OH Worthington Christian Andy Schwaderer So 6-0 150 Columbus, OH Worthington Christian Neal Wallace Sr 6-0 155 Fosterburg, IL Hiss. Valley Christian Kris Williams So 6-1 140 Athens, OH Alexander Corey Woods Jr 6-0 140 Columbus, OH Worthington Christian 
1989 V<>lml'S ROSTER 
Yr Ht Hoaetovn High School 
Claire Barnhart Fr 5-3 Dayton, OH Dayton Christian Sharie Brooker Fr 5-7 Iowa City, IA City 
tfarti Day Jr 5-4 Cedarville, OH Cedarville 
Susan Harmon So 5-3 Palmer, AI< Palmer 
Tammy Harvey So 5-7 Bolivar, OH Tuscarawas Valley Renee Lawson Fr 5-5 Hasen, OH Hason 
Brenda Paulhamus So 5-7 Jersey Shore, PA Jersey Shore 
Krista Pritchard Fr 5-3 Largo, FL Pflugerville TX 
l1indy Schwaderer So 5-1 Powell, OH Worthington Christian Brenda Yoods Fr 5-6 Hanhattan, KS ?1anhattan 
Laurel Yates Sr 5-5 ltuskegon, :rn Faith Christian 
